EXPLORE

THREE DAY TIKI TOUR

CHECK IN: 8.15am (1 Oct - 30 Apr);
9.00am (1 May - 31 May)
DEPARTS: Daily
OPEN:

1 Oct - 31 May

AGE:

12+

What to bring:
Please bring personal water bottle, hat,
sunscreen, insect repellent, towel, swimsuit,
warm top (wool or fleece), wind jacket,
a change of clothes, cameras and any
medication. You will also need clothing for the
number of days you are out, torch, first aid kit.
Food:
2 lunches, 1 dinner, 1 breakfast and snacks
provided by you. Awaroa Glamping has
options available for dinner at your own
cost, please check with us before departure.
Aquapackers includes dinner and breakfast.
Kayak trip includes lunch.
We provide:
A top quality double sea kayak, lifejacket,
paddle, spray skirt, paddle jacket, dry bags
cameras, a map and of course an awesome
ATK guide.

Showcases: See most of the park by land or water.
Walk (unguided): Totaranui to Onetahuti.
Kayak: Onetahuti to Anchorage to Marahau.
Description: Water taxi to Totaranui and spend the first day walking in the northern section of the park. After crossing the
Awaroa Lagoon spend a night at Awaroa Glamping. Day two sees you paddling on our Magical Marine Tour, you start the
day with a 40 minute walk to Onetahuti where you will meet your guide. Accommodation on night two is at Aquapackers
in Anchorage Bay. Day three allows you the freedom to explore the Anchorage/Astrolabe area by kayak before returning to
Marahau. Minimum of 2 people required.

ITINERARY*
DAY ONE
8.15am Check in and we will provide tips and a map for
your walk.
8.30am Water Taxi Marahau to Totaranaui.
10.00am Arrive Totaranui. Walk Totaranui to Awaroa 2
hours, 5.5kms. Arrive Awaroa Glamping for the
night’s accommodation.
DAY TWO
8.00am Depart Awaroa.
9.15am Meet your guide and Kayak from Onetahuti to
Anchorage. Kayak approx 4 hours with breaks.
1.00pm Enjoy lunch in the Bark Bay area.
3.45pm Arrive Anchorage.
4.00pm Check in at Aquapackers for dinner and
accommodation.

*Please note: This is an estimate of timings. Trip may change due to tide.
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DAY THREE
Kayak unguided from Anchorage to Marahau
approx 4 hours with breaks.
OR
Walk unguided from Anchorage to Marahau
approx 3 - 4 hours, 11.5kms.
4.00pm Arrive back in Marahau.

